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Waynesville, NC  28786
November 25, 2019

Subject: Bittersweet Farewell or Good Riddance?

The dumb-as-a-brick reporter for the Mountaineer, Becky Johnson, has once again crossed the threshold of
idiocracy.  The perpetual water girl for Jackee Brown’s husband, Gavin Brown, obviously has a
predilection [(from Oxford) pre·di·lec·tion, /1predl0ekSH(c)n,1prçdl0ekSH(c)n/, a preference or special liking
for something; a bias in favor of something] for this piece of work.

In Becky Johnson’s article today, “A bittersweet farewell to Waynesville's outgoing leaders”, she quotes
Brown:

https://www.themountaineer.com/news/a-bittersweet-farewell-to-waynesville-s-outgoing-leaders/article_
6651d7c2-0cec-11ea-8a35-1b3783b0330f.html

“All of you know my personal trials and tribulations and my family’s trials and tribulations,” Brown
said. “I have never ever had anybody come up to me and castigate me for my personal predilections.
They have simply said ‘Humans make mistakes,’ and go on about their business. I think at the end of the
day humanity is what must preside.”

WTF?

For the record, I would like to make it known that my website, www.haywoodtp.net is littered with his
[expletive deleted]-up’s, and I have personally castigated Brown for he and his wife’s transgressions, few,
if any, which have been reported by Becky Johnson or her Liberal Hack News Editor, Vicki Hyatt.

Brown is scheduled to appear in court next month in Jackson County for the following...

19CR703042. Gavin Brown - RECKLESS DRIVING TO ENDANGER. 9/1/2019. 9/06/2019... 
https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/190906-JACKSON19CR703042Summmary2019-09-06.12.03.17.0007
24.PDF 

19CR466. Gavin Brown - DRIVING WHILE IMPAIRED (Blood Alcohol = 0.07). 9/1/2019. 9/06/2019...
https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/190906-JACKSON19CR000466Summmary2019-09-06.12.02.49.0000
81.PDF

19CR466 Gavin Brown DWI, Violation of Probation? Citations from Highway Patrol. You won't see this
in the Mountaineer or Smoky Mountain News? 9/1/2019. 9/05/2019...

Jackee Brown's husband, Gavin Brown, thrown out of office. 11/4/2019. 11/5/2019... 

[Editor’s Note: The above links are found on www.haywoodtp.net on the main page or in Interesting Stuff
Archives.]

Let’s see where this goes.
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